
I^ricultrarnl
the poisons in the kitchen.

A Late English magazine contains
the following relative to tho poisons ex-
isting in many of our cooking utensils:

Human beings must have as many
lives ns cats are reported to enjoy, - to
withstand the repeated poisoning which
analysis, and adulteration hunters de-
clare them to undergo. Death is now-
a-clnys acknowledged to lurk in well
nigh everything wocat and drink, and
in some tilings that wo wear. But wo
did not think of finding destruction in
the pots, pans, and kettles of ourhouso-
lio'ds. Yet therewe are assured it is.
A practical chemist, finding his family
prostrated with gastric complaint that
defied tho doctors, searched vigorously
for tho cause, and traced it to copper
and lead, coming fromcooking utensils
and water pipes. Tho tin with which
vessels are lined is accepted as a safe
guard against tho communication of
any poison from the metal of which
they are made, but it may bo a source
of injury instead of a preventive.
Tims wise: Cooks often only half fill
their sauce pans, and then tho flames
that wrap around them overheat the
portions above tho liquid, and oxodize
the tin. The liquid becomes impregna-
ted with tho metal which when it gets
into the stomach combines with tho
gastric juice, and forms a most irritant
poison.' This is not ail. Your modern
tinman ekes out his expensive metal,
the tin, by a generous admixture of
lead, which is much cheaper.

Of lead poisons 1 had something to
say some weeks ago.

Tho too free use of alloy is prevented
by tho paternal government of Franco,
where tho ferjbantior (tinman) is strict-
ly watched. Our only resource would
lie to discard everything but iron, plain
or enamelled, for culinary articles, and
this tho cooks would never agree to.
So wo must take our poisons cheerful-
ly.

Tho Tress Do Not Dear

Several Jotters are at hand stating
that the writer's have trees of such and
such varieties, planted so and so long,
but which do not bear and asking what
is the matter. A tree goes on making
a growth of wood for a greater or less
number of years, according to, the va-
riety. At length the burls, which
might have prolonged into, branches,
take on a new dovelopement, and bear
flowersand fruit. In thenatural course
of things,* tho time when this change
will take place is governed mainly by
the character of the soil. In a very
fertile soil, the tree will make wood, in
preference to forming fruit, for a long-
er period than it will in a poorer one.
In orchards, the tendency to form wood
is checked when the trees have attain -

cd a sufficient size, by seeding, down to
grass. Whatever checks the growth of
the tree, and threatens its life, hasa ten-
dency to throw it into fruiting. Tho
time required for different varieties to
comeintobearing varies greatly,and this
is apoint on which our fruit 'hooks are
very deficient in information. Some
varieties ofpears, for instance, will hoar,
in two or . three years from the hud
while with others one must wait
for eight or ton years: and it is so with
apples. With varieties which sro nat-
urally late in coming into hearing, our
advice is to wait; hut where a. tree,
which should hear, docs not give fruit
when at a reasonable ago, we should root
prune. The best time to do this is in the
Spring. Dig a trench around tho free,
at a distance of one foot from i.®fovcaeh
inch of tho diamator of the trunk, i. e.,
a tree three inches through will have a
trench forming a circle (fix foe t in di-
ameter. Dig down, and with a very
sharp spado nit olf cvcy root that ex-
tends beyond the trench. There arc
modes of summer pruning lo induce
fruitfulness, hut these can be applied to
only n few trees, whilerout-pruning can
lie .eadily»applicd on (he largo aeaio.—
Anwr. Ayricu/turi.'l.

cheap.

When to Cut Ti.mijer,—Opinions
vary in regrad to cutting timber- tomake it most durable. It is generally
conceded, however, that summer
months best, some advocating June,
while the tree is in full vigor, andothers latter in the season. A writer
in the Rural World gives his views,based upon experiment, thus :

I. have' worked in timber, and expe-rimented as to the best time to cut it
to makeit last well; and by actual ob-servation have come to the conclusionthat from the 15th of August to the 10th
of September is the best time in theyear. Timber cut then, worms will
not enter. The bark will remain on
for about twelve months, and. then,
when moved, fall oil'of itself, without
any trouble. But my brotltcr farmers
will say the season then is too hot to
labor in the timber. Admitted ; but
one tree cut then is worth three cut in
Hie winter; and if a person can only
cut his timber down at this time, he is
not necessitated to then work it up,
but let it lio till the winter following,and it will do as well as being worked
at the time when cut—and athis leisure,if two years after, he can work it up.

Hickory timber cut at that time,makes good rails, that will last nearlyas well as oak. But unfortunately for
our farmers, they are under the necessi-
ty (or doit) of cutting all os- most oftheir timber in the winter months;
and timber will decay out in those
months sooner than any other months
in the year.

Sowing Corn for Queen Fodder.
—Coin for greenfodder should besown,not broadcast, but thickly, in rows
three feet apart, so that it may boreadily “ tended” by horso power. At
this width the cultivator will pass
through the rows without danger, and
if the seed is thick in the drills, (notless than twenty five kernels to' the
foot,) it will, on rich land, form sobushy a growth as. to nearly occupy the
whole space. The sowing may bo con-
tinued, at intervals, until nearly or
quite the first of August. The rowsbeing marked. ,out, by chiiiuy'SorfiT
with th°_plq\y. (Jy- fraud, and covered
With the feet, asrcconimemloAVv Peter
Henderson in his “ OiirdWhhg for
Profit,” and then well roller down.—
Or, which is much better, it may bo
put in with a wheat-drill by takingout
all but the middle and the two endteeth, and stopping the discharge.from
the hopper except over these'. This
will bring the rows at about the properdistance apart, and the quantity ofseedmay bo easily regulated so as to givothe requisite thickness in the drift-Cornsown in this way needs no addi-tional covering beyond what a rollerwill give it. Should it not bo neededfor feeding in its green state, it may bobouud in small buddies, and cured inlong shocks, made around a rail sup-
ported by crotches or stakes. When
cured, it forms a nutritious fodder.—Am. Agriculturist.

To Rejuvenate Old GkapkVines.— -Hny!i.g on our premises,planted by former owners, probablytwenty years ago, hMf n doV.en oldgrape vines, witfi largo and weathev-bealcu trunks or stems, which made
- annually but little new wood andyielded but very few poor grapes wetwoseasons ago, cut oil' all the branchesand 'laid the main stems down intrendies, covering with about a foot ofearth. Vigorous and healthy shootssprung up in great abundance—theweak ones of wiiieh were broken offAnd leading ones afc proper distancestrained on to the arbor. The new-growths are' now dean, healthy and

> strong—sufficient to entirely cover thelargoarbor the present season: and wolook for bushels of fruit from tbo nowbearing wood. We sec old grape vinesrnnThJ? ero’ 110 and whichK;yroyou,,fi: anii thirt* h*

J3rs ©oolrs.
’''summer.' '

1869 1869.
NEW GOODS.

.Silks, Grenadines, Organdy Lawns, Pique*,

Japanese Poplins.

Reduction lu prices of nil Spring Goodsoffhand.

I will close out tho balance of my Spring Slock

nt cost to mnko room for New FalSGood-s. Brr.

galns In all kinds of

DESTIG GOODS,

bargains in Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, Ac.

Splendid Corded Piqueat 10c., Corded Pique,

ono yard wide, Men's Heavy Half Hose,

Ladles Hose at 12)flc„ Horn Stitched nt 10

nndl2’£c.( bleached Muslinat All kinds of

SU M M liU PANTB S T UFF

at prices that defy competition. A full assort-

ment of Shawls, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Hoop
m

Skirts, Corsets, Ac., always on hand.

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMEBES,

From the Lowest Grade to the Finest French.

Having always taken the lend In this branch of

the business. I would sav I am bettor prepared

this season than over, to meet the wishes of ail
desiring » good article, ora very fair bargain,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
at the shortest notice by a first-class toylor.

MOURNING GOODS,

B O 11 II A Z I N E S

WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTUBEB,
CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square find long, also a full assortment of Fu-
nerul Goods, for which orders will bo promptly
nndsuUsfuotorally filled.

TABLE LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS. WATKINS

TOWELS, LINBNB, nIARSAILLES,

PIQUES*’QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWIPSES, TARLETONS,

CAMBRICS &C.
Itimr*ciiiber the nljico, ns I am determined

uat to be undersold in anything ip ourllne. All
I ask is ntl liispoellun of our Now Slock just

opened, i can convince you that my goods are

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. ■£ EAST MAIN STREET.

duly 1 l.m

fiJUsceHanmis

|cI %/ J paintrt ®sSteT- |£P°£ l J;i5O

Boost leap- | —-

July 1,1869.—4W
TIKIS IS NO HUMBUG!
Jw “ending .J 5 Mots, wltli ogo, height,color or
ej «•» aud hair, you will receive, by return mail,a correct picture of your futurehusband or wife.

and of marriage. Address, W.*OX, P. O. Drawer No. 21, Pultonvllle, N. Y.July 1,1869.—iw *

GENTS WANTED FOR
"

Secrets of the Great City,
A Woiik descriptive of the VIRTUES and theVICES, the MYSTERIES, MISERIES

aud CRIMES of New Youk Citv.
It contains 85 lino engravings; and Is tbe Spi-

ciest. most*3ihrllling, Instructive aud Cheapestwork published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY
Agents are mooting with unprecedented suc-

ccsol One lu Marlborough, Mass., reports otisub-soribers in a day. Ono in Luzerne Co.. Pa., -jj ina day. One in Meriden, Ct., OH in two days, anda great many others from JOtl to 300 per week,iaend for Circulars and see our terms, and a fullSfc °f the work. Address, JONESBKOiIIEIIS & CO., Philadelphia., Pa.1 um.i.sHEi) in iioi'ii English and German.July 1, iw>l».—iw

WANTED FOR THE
REST HOOK OF THE PERIOD,

vr 02S1E.N 0¥ NEW YORK.-,
Oi\ The Under World of the Great City.
Nnw° vmfr5 uAIIH 1lH58 "we'ht'pn ot modern times.c,r Soclety Unmasked. ‘•The Aristo-ra y.'. Women of Pleasure,” •* Slurried Wo*men, and nil classes thoroughly ventilated BO
n
l i^irl!ntio

i
n.-*xTAtl(lreBS at onco The New YorkCo., l-!j Nassau St., New York.July l, 18H9.—iw

recarepul
WHAT MEDICINES

* YOU TAKE,
When you are exhausted by ovor-work ol heador handand feel thefneed of something Invigor-ating, don t drink whiskey nor any intoxicatingthing, whether under tho name of Bitters orotherwise. Such articles give Just as muchstrength to your weary body aud mind as thowhin gives to tho jaded horso, and no more.f.\G u'i-iaCTION ljWAVH W "6 "'l!a oyujJPicss-

Dodd’s Nervine and Inviprator
?? GENTLE STIMULANT which isto?L?A t,°?de

i
a Av REACTION. What It gains

When It refreshes hotly orwlth natural strength thatto ? tay* We are not recommending tee-lo a it? Interest ofany faction: but longand extended observation teaches us that lie
whp resorts »o tho bottle forrest or recuperation,will llud,as hokeeps at U, that ho Is kindling alire m his bones whichwill consume like the
llamoa ol perdition. Turn from It. Take a tonicthat willrefresh and not destroy. Dodd’s Nei-vine }s for sale by all Druggists. Price Ono Dol-lar See book of Certificates that accompanieseach bottle.

July 1, IBtiU.—-Iw

THING
Important to Housekeepers. HotelsJianks, Oj/ices, <tc.

THE PATENT WIRE

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,
_

WILL FIT AHY WINDOW,
Give ventilation ami light,

Screen from view, and exclude
FLIKH, MOSIJUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.
For sale by Dealers inHousc-Fiirnlshleg Goods.
The Adjustable Wihdoai' jScreenCompany,

HOI.K

aa Alarnel Blreut, imuaaelpuln.
July I, ISDO.-Cm

jg N.’HANOVER STREET, NO.

Nl-:w YORK BRANCH ,

HEADctUAUTnna fou jiahgains.

n
o
. ll,'f. ap®s l“l attentionof the oltl-

n?1
,

1, 1tulll iorl!uut do., to our welld
F f 1Sl“«r >'> Gloves, Notions,White

..flees, nsun early

May 27,h°i|iBcm “"“o'-erslreol.sipe's Hall.

SPRING GOODS
Wo have just returned from the city wllh a

very largo aud splendid assortmeutof seasonable
goods, which wo are selling oirrapldly at *

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST,

our stock ol

DRESS GOODS,

Is very lull and complete: tho styles are unsur-
passed. Wo have splendidSILKS,CASHMERES,
DELAINES, ALPACCAS, and many new style
goods, GINGHAMS,CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings?)
Tickings,

Muslins,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Flannel, all grades,

Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Jeans, Coltonades, and the largestslock of small
wares aud trimmings In tho valley,

CARPEI&, OIL CLOlll,

Mattings, Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton,‘Linen and Wool, best make. Our Carpets
«ro considered by judges to be thecheapest out-
side of tho great cities.

This stock of goods is very largo, wellassorted,
and will be sold off at reduced prices. Itis notnecessary to 1111a column in exaggeration of our
stock ; but we Invito all fo call (inducefor thom-
sclvcs, which wo think will satisfy them that
this is thoplace to buy for profit lo themselves.

BENTZ * CO.
April 22. ISM—'

QREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

Our entire stock of summer goods to be closed
out In thlrly days, if possible. The greatest
bargains ever offered in Carlisle, is now to bo
given by us for tho next thirty days. Wo are
determined todose out

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,

Wo will keep no account of what goods cost.
They'inust nil be sold withoutreserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

are theorder of theday. We have a complete
assortment of all kinds of goods yet. and such
wonderful low prices ns to astonish the most
experienced buyers.

R K D U C K I.)

So 00 Cloth for 58 00
2 (K) Casslmur.*, _ 1 25
I 00 do ’ 75

fro Alpaca, GO
75 do 50
tiU.lapane.su Mixtures, 10
*.t> unuilUi poplins, 80
10 Pongee do., 2-3

50 Best Organdies, 83
10 do. do., 2.3
Good Lawns, 1-3to 20

1.3 00 Lace Lbawls, 10 00
10 00 do. do. 000

Good do. ‘8 50 to 5 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIR
COST.

Summer Shawls for §1 00
$1 50 Hoop Skirls, I 00

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blinds, &c., Tweuty-flvo
per cent, iftwcr than thoLowest.

DOMESTICS OP All KINDS EXCEEDINGLY
LOW.

Wo will give you more value for your money
underany and all circumstances, than can bo
had elsewhere. Call early and examine our
goods. See our prices,and be convinced of the
fact.

W.C. SAWYER, & CO.,
EAST MAIN STREET

5000 pounds of wool wanted, for which wo will
pay the highest market price.

lBo9—ly

Itt'h'Art. , IMMi-S
AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Office andresidence, No. 87 South Hanover street, Carlisle-Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.

j Fulmer Doun-dson, Unloutown, Pu. Cured oi
i HeartDisease,of 2 years standing, in live weeks■ 3fnd been given up to die.
: Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. Liver

Complaint, of two years standing. Cured In two
mouths.

Bonj. Ileoser, Uulontown, Pa. Inflamutlon of■the eyes, withloss of tbo sight of one eye, of six-
teen years standing. Cured In three months.Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In two
months.

Mr. p, T. Wood, Girard Avc„ and Warnock St.,Philadelphia. Curedof General Debility of three
.years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Avo. Phila. Pa
.Dyspepsia and Gravel of three years standing.—
■Cured In six weeks.

Frank Frier, 712 North 13th street, Philadel-
phia, Penan. "White Swelling” of nine yearsstanding. Cured In five months.All consultation free. Oillces strictly private.

Drs. Hall respectfully refers to the following
Indies, residing In Carlisle. Mrs. Jus. Masonhol-mor, Mrs. Wm. Hastings, Mrs. Wm. Jackson,Airs. J. Inllcr, Mrs,- Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May 13.1508—6m.

CUMBERLAND NURSERIES,
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor,

SiriKEstANSTowN’, Cumberland Countv,Pa,
CWers a large and lino assortment ofNursery

Stock, for thecoming fall, consisting ofall kindsI-rultTrees of Mio-wery best varieties, Ever-
igreona and ShaUeOTccs.lWdy Flowering Shrubs
•a ilrrgo slock of Grape Vino and StrawberryP.latits. every vnrloly worth growing, nil kinds•olnmnll fruits, Largo Rhubarb, Ac., Ac.'Usage Orange for Hedging, at 85 per 1,000,Hoses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants,- Every-
thing wanted Jn the Nursery lino can bo had
iherc.of thebest qualityand at the lowest prices
'Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

■Juno 24. HOP—ly

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1809.
O',The duplicate of School Taxes for the bor-•tmgh olCarllslo, for 1869, Jsnow In the hands ofthe (Treasurer lor collection. Notice Is hereby[given Hint the Treasurer will-attend at theComity-Court House, (Commissioners olllco.) on

Thnrsiiny ana 1'rlday/fcnuand ’.loth of July next
' between the hours of I*a. si. am! sr. m. of snlj
' •days.ifonthc purpose of receiving said taxes up■ to which time an abatement of Five per cent

! ’willbe made ou all taxes paid. Persons wishing
i to pay tholr taxes before the above date, can doJ r.o by calling at the olllco or residence of the

, Treasurer, in Marlon Hall building, West MainI ptroet, - j7\V.KUY
* Juno 10,1860—2 m SYeawci'

,000 LIES. BUCKWHE T FLOUR

of liio finest rjnailty on Jmmt, u Ij/cJ) Isell In- rbolb. or 100tbs.
RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY GOODS.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN,

NO. S.S EAST I‘OMI'MIET STUEET
CARLISLE. PA.

May 18G0.

IRailroab Hines.

JgEADINO RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1804.

Ureal Trunk lino from tho Northanti North
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Potlsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Knston, Eplimln, Lltlz, l.ancnstcr. Colum-bia, &c.

Trains leave Harrisburgfor Now York ns fol-
lows; at 1)50. 550, 811) A.3L, 12-10 Noon, 205 and
10 50 P. 3I„ connecting with smllnr trains on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at Now
York at 1100 A. M., 12 20 Noon, 250, 7110,10 05 P.
31., and 015 A. M., respectively. Bleeping carsac-
company the a5O A. 31. ami 10 50 p. M., trains
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Rcudlng.Pottsvill, Tama-
Sua, Minersvllle, Ashland, Shamokln, Pine

rove, Allentown and Philadelphia,at 8 10 A.
M„ 205 and •! 10 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon andprincipal 'Way Stations; tho 4 10 P. 31. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. ForPottsvillo, Schuylkill, Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburgat 8 80 P. 3i

Returning: Leave Now York atO 00 A. 31..12
00 noon, 510 and 800 P. 31., Philadelphiaat 815A. 31. and 3801*. 31.; Sleeping cars accompany
tho OOP A, 31., 510 and 800 P. 31, trains from Now
York, withoutchange.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A. 317, connecting with similar train on EastPenna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 0 35P. 31.,stopping at all stations; leave pottsvlllo
at 7 30,845 A. 31., and 2 15 P. 31., Shamokln a
525 A. 31.; Ashlandat7oo A. 31.. and 12 30P, M.;TamaquaatB3oA.3l.; and 2 20 P. 31., forPhlla.Leave Pottsvlllo, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad at 710 A. 31. for Harrisburg,and1180 A. 31. forPino Grove and Tromout.Readlngaccommodatlon train; leaves Reading
at7 30 A. M., returning leaves Philadelphia at 4-•15 P.M.

I’ottstown Accommodation tram; leaves Potts-
°, 45 A * M.,returning leaves Philadelphia

at 4 OOP. 31.
Columbia Railroad trains leave Readlngat 7 00

A. 31,, and 0 15 P.31. forEphrata, LUz.Lancaster,Columbia, &c. „

.-MsleaveSklppack aiBlOA. 31. and 13-151*. M.. con-roadlll*’ with similar trains on theReading Rail-

Ti.°n a? d,^yS:
«
r -loavo York ut 8 00 P. 31..Philadelphia 800 A. 31. and 3 15 P. 31., the 8$A VTV traUirunnliitf only to Reading: Pottsvlllo8 00 A. 31.: Harrisburg 550A. 31,. 4 10 and 10 50P. 31.. and Reading at 105, iOO ami715 A, M., forHarrisburg, at 1250 and 7 81 A. 31. for New Vorkand at 4 2a p. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage. Season. School andExcursion .tickets, to ami from all points, at re-duced, rales. 1 ‘
IlligKOßo checked through; 100 pounds allowed‘-‘bch

oi
fiß. £ ln.!? or- G.A. WCOI.LS,

Jan. 21,l&jU—ly G'en. &uj)ertutcudcn£.

QUMBEKLAND V AILEY
RAIL ROAD!

OHA N G F OF nouns
On and after Monday, Sept, htu, 1808, rossen-

ceptcdl'
W fUU lollowh,(Sundayspa. 0

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.01 A.,M.,Moclinnlcsburg 8.113,CurllsleO.lO.Nowvllleluo.Shlppcnsburg 10.10, Chambersburg 10.10, Green.ensV?.l );i4’,nlTlvlnS It;HoßKerstown 11.42 A. M.Mall 3Vain leaves HnrrKimrg 1.80 I>. M„ Mo-chanlcsbrrg 2 02 Carlisle 2.Bl,NewvUlo S.lO.Hhlp-

pensburg 4.40. Chambersburg 4.20. Qreencnstlo4.58, arriving at Hagerstown 6.25 P. Si.ErjtrcssTrain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. 31.. Me-
chanlcshurg 4.47,Carlisle 5.17,N0wv1110 5.50, Shin-
gensburg0.17, arriving at CUambersburg at 0,45

A-Mixed IVa'in leaves Chnmbershurg8.05 A. M.Grcencastle 9.25, arriving at Huyt-isUiwu 10,10 a,
EASTWARD

Aceomnmdulton 3rain loaves Clmmbersburg 4,15A; Mv Shlpncnsburg 5.14, Newvliie 5.45. Carlisle
0.18, Mochonlcsburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. ftl. , v

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 a.M.. Grcen-
caatlo 8.30. Clmmbersburg 0.10, Hhim.ousburc 0.40.Newvliio io.l-l, Carlisle 10.50. »behani«bttt?lhSarriving at Harrisburg 11,05 A, jr< ‘ DlCBourfc

Kcprcus IVain leaves Hagerstown 11 65 A. M„GrcencfisUo 12.K1. CJmmborsburg 1.00 sblppcus-burg I.ISI, Nowvlllo 2.0., Car isle 2,15, Mechanics,
burg J.12, arriving at Harrisburg a up M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown y.05, X*. M.,GreoucnsUo 4.12, arriving at Clmmbersburg 5.0i
M-Maklng close connections at Harrisburgwith trains l« and from Philadelphia Now York,lUiUhuore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points

fiui’KuiNTKNi)ent’sOffice. * L
Onvnb’a, J\t.,SeiU, 8, XBoBr- J ’

September 17, itiGS, ’

THE WORLD’S INTERNAL REM-
EDY!!

'■ johnson’sH
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND
BLOOD PURIFIER,I

QUICK IN ITS ACTION.
PERMANENT IN ITS CURE

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Having suffered
with.Rheumatism for a long time I was induced
by Col. Danltfl to try Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound. I purchased one-bottle and was
perfectly curedafter using it three days.

LAWRENCE WINOHELL,
Etna, Allegheny Co.Pa., Deo, 10, 1860.
Messrs. R.E. Sellers & Co.—Gents:—After suf-

fering for seven years from Rheumatism Iwas
cured by one bottle pf Johnson’s Bhenmatlo
Compound, when Physicians could give me no
relief.

JOSEPH ROBINS.
Shntpstovm, N. J.Dec. 15,1600.
Messrs R. E. Sellers & Co.—Dear Sirslwas a

cripple from Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-
ten confined to tho house, and oven unable to
walk. Johnson's Rheumatic Compound cured
mofrom my disease, and now lean walls without
my staff ns well ns over.

JAMES McDOWBLu.
Tronum, October 25,1605.
Messrs. U. E. Sellers & Co.—GentsJohnson’s

Rheumatic Compound cured mo of Rheumatism
whenPhysicians and every otherpreparation in
tho Pbarmncopln failed.

Dr. J. T. WRIGHT.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Dec. 25,1805.
Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Dear Sira:—l here-

by certify that n number of persons, (my father
among tho number,) who were afflicted with
Rheumatism for many years, have to my
Knowledge, been permanently cured by tho use
of Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound.

H.B.LINN.
Sharon, Pennn.Nov. 20,1807.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
soli: j*itoi'Jurrroi«,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Foil SALK KY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

COWD E N ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

HAVERSTICIC BROS.,

CARLISLE, PA

3larch 4, IB6o—tf

The greatest medical dis
COVERY KNOWN TO 3IAN.

j LINDSEY’S 1
[BLOOD SEARCHER;

Porlhd cure of all diseases arising from an im-pure Stale of thoRlood, such as
SCROFULA, SALT RIIEU3I, ERYSIPELAS,

SORE EYES, ROILS, TITTER, ic.

Itla purely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION-
not a single grain of Mineral Poison outers into
Its composition—so that while It invariably af-fords relief and effects most wonderful euros, no
overdose could Injure tho most tender Infant.

J. 31. Lindsey—Dear fiir:—Wo are very nearout of your medlcno, please send us two doz-en. Wo would just say that your medicine has
cured a case, ofScrofula that has been coming
on for live ycays; the flesh was eaten off tho la-dy’s arms—you could see thosinews working.—She is at theeighth bottle now, and tho flesh Is
growing on very fast. YourRlood Searcher is go-ingall over the country. Tho people are verymuch pleasedwith tho above case. Please send
us statement of ouraccount, and oblige us.lours Truly,

JOHN RALSTON <fc SON,
Eldeuton, Ind. Station.

AS-Beware of counterfeits. Tho genuine hasthe name of

R. E. SELLERS & CO.

at thobottom of thoousldo wrapper.

Solo Proprietors,

R. E. S E L L E K is ot

Forsale by

PITTSBURGH, PA,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Pnri.AiTKi.pmA, Pa.
,

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

Carlisle, Pa

3larcb 118C9—tf

PROPOSALS. '
nm BAKaACKS, IhiJOi’A. *1OlHco Acting AKs’t..Q,uurtorraaster, i-

_
, ,

Juno 30,1809. ),

ntSiwhi !?nr n
po?l'ls WrH received at this olllcountil the aotlx day of July, next •. for supplyingJSAI year ending imio iwth. IS7O,

Snows?Bl* *orQB° and Straw, In quantities as
210 tons (2210 lb each,) Lyken’s Valiev Coal
000 effi sJnmoUcu N»‘ coal!

280 tons(2000 lb cach.l Hay.
100 tons (20001 b cnch.i Straw.oy£ l,lo Coal to ho delivered by the 15th day/ofnex ,V Wood, Forage and Straw

IH.*uolJ»SuanUUes n
lO ** tne notlnß A. CL ir. may

Proposalsare Invited for each item separately,
must no la duplicate, and eudotsed “ Proposalsfor Supplies, and contain the namesof twore*sponsfclo persons who will becomt auroUes fortno faithful performance of thecontract.Parties who bid are requested to benreseut atthe opening of the proposals. Tho governmentreserves thoright to reject any or all bids whichmay ho deemed toohigh, or for anv nfbnr cnf.llclont cause. Blank proposals may ho hod.

6
onapplication to this olllco. * 0 uaa on

EDMOND G. FECHETIst Lieut. Bth Cavalry,
July 8, mop—lt ’ ""amFd'i; A

SqA
M.

/CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED\J byllr.C.O. Garrison's AVwlta» of ncat.menu Call or address Dr. C. O. Garrison ‘’llSouth Eiuhth Hired, Philadelphia, l‘a
nrn* ,oM

*
~lh

LUNbTufsUAS^ 101101 ' blvou 10 WUWATianfl
March!, 1809—ly

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All tho LEADING STYLES on Imnfl or m&ilo
to measure.

'JPHces Fixed at JLotv Figures .

An Illustrated X’rlco List withinstructionsforsol*
measurement sent on receipt of Post Olllco ad-
dress. WM. F. BARTLETT,

Aug. 2Q.—ly ,

HOTIC33.—Notice is hereby given that
the Carlisle Deposit Bank will make nppll-

ju lo the next Legislature of Pennsylvania
for tho renewal of Us charter, with Its present
title nut) capital. J. P.HASSLEB,

Juno 10, lw)9-(im Cashier,

TjIBMALE MEDICINES.—Diseases ofP women successfully, cureby applying toSABELLA MARIANNO M. D., 225 North 12lhSt. Philadelphia,Pa.
Oct . SfiS.-ly*

IBattttoare, faints,
hair'd\vaTe':

HENRY SAXTON,
NO. U, EAST main

CIARLIBLE

• Wholesale and retail dealer InIron, stool, Nalls, Building M nLOils Gloss, <to.,«feo. Mwn
FI nest quality of American ami •

POOICET AND TADI3T/ Cuv

Every description of Tools adowoiclinnloal trades, of Bio most celebrS,
and warranted in every instance ™

GUNS, PISTOL & AMJUJ!
Pumps for any depth, warranted totlon, Cements, Sand, Fluster eKPicks, Shovels Spades Porks cSOS, Ac. ' vr

FAIIH BELLS, PLOWS, CHAINS, OBAI

Builders receive material toa meat n,i,tnprice and quality. Housokeoperautensils In groat variety. i cra fWo aro sole agents for thegreat

FUEL ECONOMI
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER
ndaptoa for doora ond wlndowoWg icel oarsolvea competontof nutaj.floc°o? S “00f

C&dora by mnll receive prompt al

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOW]

Parties Indebted to ua for 18G8ana aU toWot
mmt

WUI p,oaso Pres »nt thoir Wlta
Jan. 14. looo—li- HEW

MIXjL JSIt & BOW
take this opportunity oX directing Uof thecommunity at largo, and ever
particular, to their recently replonlsl

HARD WARE,

They studiously avoided Investing dan:

high prices, and patiently waited the

out of thobottom before attemptingi
shelves,and now that things have beet

to old tlmo prices, as near as possible,

Invested largelyami aro prepared

to their friends and customers as loi

any market outside the cities. They

Invite thewvttentlou of mechanics, fare

builders. Our stsclc Is complete andi
fear meeting with disappointment lu et
for anything lu our line.

"SVo have the agency of the WlHcoxl

SEWING MACH IS

and would respectfully ask alltboseln

a Machine, to examine the WlllcoxAGl
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, at!
delivered to oil parts of the town freeoio

Fob, 25, 1809.—1 v

urnxtttre.

JOHN LISZMAS,
CABINET AND CHAIR MAI

SOUTH HANOVER ST., NOS. 55<fe 5? TWOtB
LOW POMFKET STR ,T,

CARLISLE, PA.

A splendid assortment of new Hm
nituro. consisting of

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,
.RoclclngOhairs, Dining Tables,

Easy Chairs, Cord Table*
Reception Chairs,

Bureaus, • w*“Jvi
Secretaries, 6XI p

• 'Wararobes
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Qfl|tt

PDBENITDRE,
OP THE IA.TBB I StVl

COTTAGE FUBMTUBB IK H
SPLENDID NEW rATTEIIffS.

BEADSTBADSAND MATTBH
QIET FRAMES AND PICIW°I

In great variety. .J
Particular attention given to Repwpi

Caning and Varnishing from town on®*!
attended, to promptly and on rensonaui

Fob. 18. iB6o—flm* • • '• J

pi FEE’S

BOOK AND FANCY STOI
JCND GENERAL NEWS M

33 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

A. flue assortment of GoodsonhapdiM
WritingDesks, * I

PortFolios,
Ladles Companions, |

Work Boxes,Satchels,
M,eaffla.w

°oi&

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIB™SapHOIO(}RApHI c J

AT REDUCED PRICES.

[BlVine

DIARIES FOB IB6 '

SaUaorlptlonarecojyoa fig'nilM»E»g

ha?da ™Ppg^001, books, -

f00
a
nd

d desired
Moy 23 1887—tr .

ASTHEWEATHERIS NOW
PKOPITIODS and tbothe prlM"'

votaWofortholaylnKlnof yourwlntcn<
subscriber would offer his stock_v© *“

knowing foil well the disposition 0
-

generally tomake many promises tog
The subscriber wouldprefer to leave i
of the cool hefurnishes

SPEAK FOE ITSEI
and ho will be held to tho following ff-

his old standards. . .
1. To sell none but tho best coal taw

2. To sell as cheap as any one Inth° jr
8. To deliver whathlacustomers bu>.

to furnish them with a lower priced
make theprice suit hlasales. HrtlW4. Believes In the principle that scow
bo in use [without repairs,] for a soriea
to tho advantage of thecustomers.

5. To keep all kinds of ooftlto bohaai*
else*

0. Never to misrepresent coal to
7. To guarantee full two thousand I*

the ton.
,

...

8. To give thocustomers theadvania*
change of pricesat the mines.

0. Isdetermined to do all inhis pow 6;
bdnoflt of those who deal with hinn •
yourorders and youshall hodealt os **s
and on os favorable terms os any_S"
place. A-

March 11. 1860.

MBB. R. A. SMITH’S yj
graphic Gallery South-east Coni

treet,and Market Square, wherenu
all tho differentstyles ofPhotographs. c
to life size.- ...IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYP#

ANMELIOTYPES : w
also Pictures onPorcelain, (somethin??
Plain and Colored, and which are b«sjduotlons of tho Photographic art.

Partlonlar attention given to copr-
Dnguorrotypes <tc. ....

She Invites thepatronage of thcpnnn5*Feb. 0, 1860.
QELLING OFF AT COSM
O Uerslgncd being determined to Q u‘.
Iness, offer tholr entire stock of Btyjk
Groceries‘at cost for cash. Personsi
save 20 per cent, by buy1 •*

Bolling Springs, July 8,1600.

30t!> <ooodjs.
T\RY GOODS 11
"aosiKTmjm to suit tub times and season I

AT THE
NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

OK '

T HO MAS A . II ARP E R .

corxeu of itanovkh a pomfret sts
who is now prepared to ant and
well assorted stock of

DIIY GOODS,
At exceedingly low prices I bargains in

BLANK ETS<
of alt colors and sizes. The Cheapest Slock In
town.
FLANNEL8,

Plain and Twilled,all colors,
Hornets,

Sharks,
Plaid Shirtings,

Operas,
Home-made,

and n fine article of Welsh Flannels.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

Long and Square, Paisley and Thobot. Ladles.
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear. Afull lino of

CI.OTIIS AND CAS3IMKUJ3S,

EAJVCY DRESS GOODS
In now and rich designs. Many of tho above
goods selling ofl’at greatly reduced prices. Im-
menseslock of album leading brands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular lees.
BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS, PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINS, PILLOW CASE LIN- '

ENS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENS
ANDDOYLIES.

TO WELS AND TO WELL JNGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers, N ottlng.l
ham Lace Curtin Material and Tldys.

WHITE GOODS,
EmbvoUUvlcß, Lnpes and Insertings, Veils
Bereges and Crapes. Holsery ami Gloves in
groat variety, an extensive stock of

NOTIONS.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.
CORSETS! CORSETS.'!

French Wove, Hip Gore, and the celebrated
Deckel Corsets. Ladles’ Cufl’s and Collars, Horn-
Bitched Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, Clmiey Lace Handkerchiefs and many
articles.

I invito attention to recent purchases of New
and Desirable goods, in which I can oiler special
inducements fo cash buyers.

TIIOS. A. HARPER.
Gov. of Hanover and Pomfret Ms

Doc. 21. ISOS—tf

fWctiicnl.
MAIUjUAKT’fS

~

LEBRATED LINIMENT
roll MAN on HHAST. I

Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Kerne*
dy is required.

Diploma awarded hy the Cumberland County Ay
riauiumt Society, 1808. .

REPBRENC E H:
Abraham Marquart, Esq., bus shown mo the

receipt of which his Liniment 1h composed.—
From my knowledge of the Ingredients, I do not
hesitate lu corllfynig that itwill be beneliebd
where an external application of the kind is
Indicated. A. STEWART* M. D.

Shlppousburg. Sept. 15,1868.
Fully conversant with lh6 chemical compos

nonts and medical effects of A. Marquarl’sLini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need It. S. N. ECKER. M. D.

Sir. a. Marquart;—Dear Sir? I take pleasure In
saying that I have used your Linimentfor chap-
ped hands, and it cured them and made them
feci soft. I think It the best I have over used,
and wouldcheerfully recommend It to the gen-
eral public. Wif. GRAOY.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 24, 1808.

I hereby certify tbatl have used A. Marquart’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses withthe greatest success, and would
recommed it to all who are Inneed ofanything
oftho hind.

_ „

C MELLINGER, county Troos’r.
Stoughstowu,Nov. 18,1808.

Mr. A. MarquartDear Sir: Ihave used about
half a bottle of your Linimentonmy horse for a,
bad Collar Gall, Which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I ever saw; alsoi on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has glvon'ontlrq satisfac-
tion in both cases. Iwould notdo wlthot It for
ton times Its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to thepublic. MICHAEL ILYTSHAW.

Jacksonville, fa., Nov. 20,18(55, •

A. Marquart, Esq,:—Dear sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheuraatisni in uny back, so
that I could scarcely walk,(which was very
painful. After using naif a bbttlo of your cele-
brated Liniment,I was entirely cured. This Is
not a recommendation, but |ho plain truth.—
You can make any useof this you please.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, pa.j Nov. 20,18C8.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different
pains and aches, and It has proved satisfactory
in every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, Itstands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend Jt to thepublic.

Kespcctfnlly,
GEORGE W, YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1868.
A. Marquart, Hsn.r—Dear Sir; It affords, mo

pleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on my neck, In a case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and voiy painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It to act
like magic, and would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 10,1SCS
I'hr Safe by Ibtvcrstick Bro's., D. Ralston, Corn-

man (t Worihinqli'n, Carlisle.
AGENTS WANTED! Address

A. MARQUART,
Walnut Bottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Dec. 10. IMS—ly

®romkB.

Fresh groceries!! freshGROCERIES!!

Always to bo had at the

CHEAP STOEB,

NO 88 EAST I’OMFBET STREET
And why are they always fresh? Because I

sell a great amount of them, and soli them low.
Therefore, I turn my stockoßou.aud consequent*
ly my goods must bo fresh.
Youwill find overythlngyoh wish In tliowayof

GROCERIES,
Q.UEENSWARE.

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDARWARE.STONE AND
CROCKERY

WARE.

and no end to

NOTIONS

it is useless to mention them, come and sec for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t suit you tocome, send your children, as they will bo dealtwith, with the same care ns if you were hero
yourself. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

aicen in exchange for goods, or cash

Sjaic lieneinet.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing -winch

is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for ‘preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss ami
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick,

cued, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
hy its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of (billing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
11s occasional use will prevent the hair
IV.im turning gray or falling off, and
i oiisoquently prevent baldness. Free
irom (bose deleterious substances which
uuko some preparations dangerous and
njurious to the hair, the Vigor can
inly benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
umvlv (or a

HAIR DRESSING,
milling else can ha found so desirable,
■oiiiaiiiinq- neither oil nor dye, it does
toi soil white cambric, and yet lasts
mi# on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
n>lrc and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
■Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWKLL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

For Sale by Ilavcrstlck brothers,Carlisle,Fa
Oct 15,1808—1 y

fWrtrcal.
jqiii;gs v\u iimcisiisn

THE BEST PtACB

T O . J! U Y
%-

PURE AND RELIABLE

nii vets.

Medicines and fine Chemicals,
IN A T

HAVERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Jfovtfi Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALEUSIN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Doohs,
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &0.. Dye
fjtujfs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

„
poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
tyand elegance, cannot ho surpassed. The arti-
cles have boon selected with great care, and are
calculated In qualityand price to command tho
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Afull stock of Patent Medicines onhand.
All goods warranted nsrepresented.

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
No. 10 North ilnnovcr St.

Feb. 18. 1869—1y

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
2L-c. ,s2SE,,A‘aa'c: tbek stiLH&n.

[) The reputation tins ex-
ecllcul medicine enjoy*,

\ is derived from Us cures,
>| 1 many of which arc truly

marvellous. Inveterate
yB T ca.-es of Scrofulous dis-
// fl co-e, wlicrotlio system

jam, seemcxl saturated with
Cy--—corruption, have beep

purWled and cured by it.
X Scrofulous atl’ections and

’*'• disorders, whichwere ag-
.gravnted by the scrofu-

lous contamination until
they wore painfullyaDlictingflmvo been radically
cured in such great numbers in.almost every peti-
tion of tho country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of thcanosl destructiveenemies of our race. Often, this unseenmid unfclt
tenant of the organism mulermines the constitution,
and Invites tho attack nfenfoehlingot* fatal diseases,
without excitinga suspicionof its' presence. Again,
Itseems.to breed infection throughout tho body, and
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of Us hideous forms, either on the
surface oraniong tho vitals. In Hie latter, tuber-cles may be suddenly elepo.-iled in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla Is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons nfllieled with the following com-plaints generally find immediate relief, and, atlength, cure, by tho use of this SAJtSAPAJtIL-
84-! A’f. Auihouy’n Biro, Hose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Jthetmi, Scald Head, Jthigwortn,
Sore Byes, Sore Bars, and other eruptions orvisible forms of Scrofulous disease. A'so in tho
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease', Bits, Epilepsy, Beuraiyia,
and the various Ulcerous affections of (he muscu-
larand nervous systems.

Syphilisor Venereal and ilfercurial Diseases
arc cured by it, though a longtime is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies bv anymedicine.
But long continued use of (his inTiliciuo will cure
tho complaint. Beueorrhma or Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and .i'emaie Diseases, arc com-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured bv itspurifying and Invigorating effect. ’Minute D'ircc-
nous for each case are found in our Almanac, sup-
olied gratis. Jtheumntism and tJrihf, when
aii.-ed by accumulations of extraneous mattersn the blood, yield onickly to it, as also DirerComplaints, Torpidity, C’ouyr.stioti ovXnjJam-
mtfion of tho /,irer.and tTaimdirr, when arising,

•••« ofp— ficm tin* rankling poisons in (lie
iilimu. ' i ps.ll‘AltlLlrA is a great re-
-1 •• ' -1’ iMiglli and vigor of the system.
’i i • ■ • • '!">• i* /nuyuid and JAstless, Dcapon-
'• 11 ''>• ■■ 1 ••• and troubled with Eervoua Ap-
c> '< ‘ I'mrs, or any of the affections
• ‘on.iiin- df ii'rtifntrsn, will find immediate

-i . i -i t-mivim-in;: evidence of ltd restorative
l«'«e: ujnm

ruKVAur. n nr
B3v. JT. f. AIE« & C0.,1,0nc11,

J’fnvtical and jlnalyticni Chemists•
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sam: by Haveratlck brothore.Fn

j-’mz.iiriELp.HiA.
S?” Samples stLt liy mail when written for,
Jan. 7,1859—1 y

No; 35 .south.tuird Street;/PHILADELPHIA<^ENERALr %ENTS,
As. PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAH).

aQd Boilcitors,whoarelnvltea toapplyatour oiuco.
FaUpartlcalarßtobebad onapplicationatoar offleo,located In the second story of car Bonking Uouso.where Circulars sad Panmnlets, fully describing the

advantages

JVo. 3b Scuth Tliinl
»a.

B. fc?. RUSSELL, ManagerC. H.Hepburn, First National Rank. Carlisle
August20,1888,-1

Stolid, SCtotoar, &c.
HAIL I ALL HAIL I r

THE GLORY OK THE NIGHT IS TUB

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1803.

Wniifor & dandy having Just returned ftom
New York and rhllftaolpEla, wlioro Uioy Imvo
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
mentof

PAHLORBOOKING AND arrov ,RHEATING STOVES

over brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion and lor sale at tbolr StoreRooms, *

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
where they will always bo pleased to see moir
old friendH nnd many now ones, call and oxam-

THB GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.

—and-
THE CELEBRATED BEGULAaLj. UR TARY

TOP COOKING BTOVK
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
Is the most perfect parlorstove inuse anywhere
or everywhere. It laa Base Burner, au'douo lire
will last nil winter. It has mica doors all around
and laas orightand cheerful as an open gale, AVo
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It, ns
to Usmerits:
James 13. Weakley,
Rev. J,Ilona,
W. a Mullln,
Wobert & Derlaml,
Qco. Wolso,
David Khoads,
Devi Trego,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Badlor,
L. T. Greenfield,
BatpuelH. Gould,
Jason W, Eby,
Thos, Leo,Peter spnhr,
Win. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon, J. SUmr.t,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’fc.
Ml, Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kemptou,

Tiios. Chamberlin,
o hn Stuart,
Jolin T. Groou,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Richard Woods,
J. S. Woods,
MaJ. Woods,

John M. Grope.
Wo havonlsoavery largo variety of Cook Stoves

of the very best, namely;
NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner,)

COMBINATION, (Gaa Burner,)
WM, PENN,EUKEICA, •

WABASH.
ELECTBIC,

tv llcl NIAGKA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo' have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHEE. WARES,
or our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
ofallklmla constantly on baud.

SPOUTING, HOOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds clone ou short notice and substanti-
ally. Inconclusion wo Invitoour friends to call
anil examine onrgoods and save at least wen-
ly per cent.

WALKER & CLAXJDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

Oct. 8,1808.
Carlisle, pa.

JRtfrica I.

’ggCHCfeS Et WARDS

A Safi and Spcady Cure for Coughs,Coldc,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup,
Influenza, Whooping 'Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseai.es of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
severe Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY
& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
by all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMA N
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, ISflO —ly

'roN^rioirI\BITTERS.idestjoMtA
A PERFECT CURE

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the S'omach, i_oss of Appetite,
Nausea, He;;-*-‘»urn, Jaundice, and all
diseases aris •

, from a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared! by SEWARD. BENTLEY
CIIENfjY. Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Sold

by nil Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March J, ISCO—ly w

9m£IP

Restores gray and faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CUBES ALL DISEASES OP THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the h:m

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
sl*oo and $1,50 per Bottle. Each Dottle is a Kelt Paper lieu.

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY
& CHENEY, Druggists, Buflhlo. N.Y. Sold
by all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOFFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March i 18G9—3y

Stoves, tin, - sheet iron
WARE AND PUMPS.—-The undersigned

having returned from the Eastern Cities with,
o Jnrtrn ixsaortmont of -

BTOVEBAND WARES,
usually kept la a first close establishment, are
prepared to furnish the citizens of Carlisle and
surroundingcountry, withthe best Cook Stoves
In the market, consisting of the
HARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,
GAS BURNER,

and others, which they will guarantee to bake
and roast bettor, and with less fuel than any
other stovfesluthe market. Their stock of par-
lorand office stoves are not side
of the cities for beauty, durability and cheap-
ness.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGES,

and HEATERS on hand, warranted togive gen-
eral satisfaction, with the recommendations of
numbers of persons who have them In use—

Their stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware is largo,
and suited to the wants ol all housekeepers, or
those contemplating the same, at rates whloß
defy competition.

They have added to their business a- large and
WOirseTe'cted assortment of . J

WELL AND CISTERN*PUMPS,
which they are prepared toput up at the short-
estnotice. t

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
done at tbd goriest notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairing done with neatnessand despatch.

WATER CO, LERS
ofall qualitiesconstantly on hand. Allare ro-
quested'to call and examine their stock, at
NO. 03, NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE-
whore they will bo pleased to receive oil aud
show their stock, and render all satisfaction
desired.

lUNESMITH & EDPP,
No. (58, North Hanover Street, Carlisle,

Juno 10, 1860.

and i
tothud
Now
warnhave


